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Abstract

Background: Endodontic retreatment involves the removal of gutta-percha and sealer from root canals to address treatment failures and persistent infections. This study aimed to systematically evaluate and compare the effectiveness of different gutta-percha removal techniques.

Methods: Sixty extracted human teeth with single canals were selected. The canals were initially treated, obturated with gutta-percha, and divided into six groups (n=10 each). Each group represented a distinct removal technique: rotary instrument-driven, Gates-Glidden drill-assisted, solvent-based dissolution, ultrasonic removal, heat-based softening, and a control group. Gutta-percha mass and canal wall cleanliness were assessed post-removal. Statistical analyses were performed using ANOVA and post hoc Tukey’s HSD tests.

Results: The solvent-based dissolution technique exhibited the most efficient removal, achieving the lowest mean remaining gutta-percha mass (0.89 ± 0.15 mg) and the highest canal wall cleanliness (95% ± 3%). The ultrasonic technique also showed effective removal capabilities with a mean remaining mass of 1.56 ± 0.22 mg and a cleanliness of 89% ± 4%. The rotary technique resulted in a mean mass of 2.47 ± 0.30 mg and cleanliness of 84% ± 5%. Gates-Glidden drill-assisted and heat-based techniques showed moderate performance with remaining masses of 3.18 ± 0.25 mg and 2.10 ± 0.20 mg, respectively, and cleanliness percentages of 78% ± 6% and 81% ± 5%. The control group had the highest remaining mass (9.88 ± 0.42 mg) and the lowest cleanliness (10% ± 2%), confirming the efficacy of the removal techniques.

Conclusion: The solvent-based dissolution technique demonstrated superior efficacy in gutta-percha removal. Ultrasonic and rotary techniques were also effective choices. Clinicians should consider these findings when selecting gutta-percha removal methods for endodontic retreatment procedures.
Introduction

Endodontic retreatment is a crucial aspect of managing cases of treatment failure, persistent infection, or the need for restorative procedures in root canal-treated teeth [1]. The success of endodontic retreatment hinges on the effective removal of existing gutta-percha and sealer from the root canals, as it enables thorough cleaning, shaping, and disinfection of the canal system [2]. Various techniques have been developed to accomplish this task, each with its distinct advantages, limitations, and potential complications [3,4].

The choice of gutta-percha removal technique plays a pivotal role in the overall success of endodontic retreatment [5,6]. Additionally, the method employed can also influence the preservation of the original root canal anatomy and the occurrence of procedural errors such as canal transportation or ledge formation [7].

Several gutta-percha removal techniques have been proposed, including rotary instrument-driven removal, Gates-Glidden drill-assisted removal, solvent-based dissolution, ultrasonic removal, and heat-based techniques [8]. Despite previous studies addressing the efficiency of individual techniques, a comprehensive comparative analysis within a controlled laboratory setting is essential to provide evidence-based insights for clinical decision-making [9,10].

This study seeks to bridge this gap by systematically assessing and comparing various gutta-percha removal techniques. By quantifying the effectiveness of each technique through measurements and qualitative observations, this research aims to provide clinicians and researchers with valuable insights for making informed choices during endodontic retreatment procedures. The evaluation will focus on both the remaining gutta-percha mass within the canals and the cleanliness of the canal walls after applying different removal techniques.

Methods

Study Design: This research employed a laboratory-based in-vitro design to assess and compare the efficiency of various gutta-percha removal techniques used in endodontic retreatment procedures.

Sample Selection: A total of 60 single-rooted human teeth, extracted for reasons unrelated to this study, were selected. Teeth with visible cracks, fractures, or calcifications were excluded. Ethical approval was obtained from the Institutional Review Board for the use of human teeth.

Root Canal Treatment: Access cavities were prepared using diamond burs, followed by determination of working length using an electronic apex locator. The root canals were instrumented using ProTaper Universal rotary files and irrigated with sodium hypochlorite solution. The canals were obturated using gutta-percha and AH Plus sealer via lateral compaction. The obturated teeth were incubated at 37°C and 100% humidity for 7 days to allow sealer setting.

Gutta-Percha Removal Techniques: The teeth were randomly divided into six groups of ten teeth each, representing different gutta-percha removal techniques. The techniques tested were as follows:

1. **Group A - Rotary Instrument-Driven Removal:** ProTaper Universal retreatment files (D1 and D2) were used to remove gutta-percha from the canals. Each canal was instrumented with the retreatment files until no more gutta-percha could be removed.

2. **Group B - Gates-Glidden Drill-Assisted Removal:** Gates-Glidden drills were used in a pecking motion to create space in the gutta-percha-filled canals. The gutta-percha was then manually removed with a barbed broach.

3. **Group C - Solvent-Based Dissolution:** A solvent mixture of equal parts chloroform and xylene was applied to the gutta-percha-filled canals using a paper point. After a 5-minute wait, the softened gutta-percha was removed using barbed broaches.

4. **Group D - Ultrasonic Removal:** Ultrasonic tips were used to agitate and mechanically dislodge the gutta-percha. The canals were irrigated with sodium hypochlorite between ultrasonic activation cycles.

5. **Group E - Heat-Based Softening and Removal:** Heated plugger instruments were introduced into the canals to soften the gutta-percha, which was then removed using barbed broaches.

6. **Group F - Control Group:** Ten teeth were kept as a control group, with no gutta-percha removal performed. The control group in the study served as a baseline for comparison by not undergoing any gutta-percha removal interventions. This allowed for an objective assessment of the remaining gutta-percha mass and the cleanliness of the canal walls, which were then compared to the outcomes from the various gutta-percha removal techniques used in the other study groups. By including this control group, we could clearly demonstrate the relative efficacy and efficiency of each technique tested.
**Evaluation:** After gutta-percha removal, the remaining gutta-percha mass in each canal was measured using precision scales accurate to 0.01 mg. The cleanliness of the canal walls was assessed using a microscope at 20x magnification, and the presence of residual sealer or debris was recorded. Potential complications such as canal transportation, ledge formation, and instrument separation were documented.

**Radiographic Assessment:** Periapical radiographs were taken before and after gutta-percha removal for each tooth. The radiographs were compared to assess changes in canal morphology, transportation, and any iatrogenic errors resulting from the removal techniques.

**Data Analysis:** Collected data, including gutta-percha mass measurements and observations, were compiled and analyzed using SPSS (Version 26.0, IBM, Chicago, USA). One-way ANOVA was performed to compare the effectiveness of different gutta-percha removal techniques, followed by post hoc tests where necessary.

**Results**

The mean remaining gutta-percha mass indicates the amount of gutta-percha material left within the root canals after each removal technique was applied (Figure 1). The lower the mean mass, the more effective the technique was in removing gutta-percha. Similarly, the percentage of clean canal walls represents the cleanliness of the canal walls after gutta-percha removal, with higher percentages indicating cleaner canals. It was calculated by visually inspecting each treated canal wall under magnification to identify the areas free from gutta-percha residue. The clean areas were then scored, and the percentage of cleanliness was determined by dividing the area of the canal wall found clean by the total area inspected and multiplying this value by 100.

Based on the obtained data, it can be observed that the solvent-based dissolution technique resulted in the lowest mean remaining gutta-percha mass (0.89 mg), indicating that this method was highly effective in removing gutta-percha from the canals. Additionally, the solvent-based technique achieved the highest cleanliness of canal walls (95%), further supporting its efficacy.

The ultrasonic and rotary techniques also showed relatively low mean remaining gutta-percha masses (1.56 mg and 2.47 mg, respectively), indicating effective removal capabilities. However, the Gates-Glidden drill-assisted and heat-based techniques resulted in higher mean remaining masses (3.18 mg and 2.10 mg, respectively), suggesting less efficient removal compared to the other methods. The control group, where no removal was performed, had the highest remaining gutta-percha mass (9.88 mg), confirming that the removal techniques indeed had an impact on gutta-percha reduction.

![Figure 1: Effectiveness of Gutta-Percha Removal Techniques.](image)

Table 1 shows the post hoc Tukey’s HSD test results, where each row represents a comparison between two groups, listing the difference in the mean remaining gutta-percha mass and the associated p-value. Negative values in the difference column indicate the first group had a lower mean remaining mass (indicating better performance), while positive values indicate the opposite. A p-value less than 0.05 is considered statistically significant, suggesting a meaningful difference in effectiveness between the compared techniques. A p-value of 0.001 between the Rotary and Gates-Glidden groups suggests a significant difference in effectiveness between these two techniques. Similarly, the p-value of <0.001 between the Rotary and Solvent-Based groups indicates that the solvent-based technique was significantly more effective in removing gutta-percha compared to the rotary technique.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group Comparison</th>
<th>Difference in Means</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rotary vs. Gates-Glidden</td>
<td>-0.11</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotary vs. Solvent-Based</td>
<td>1.58</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotary vs. Ultrasonic</td>
<td>0.91</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotary vs. Heat-Based</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotary vs. Control</td>
<td>-7.41</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates-Glidden vs. Solvent-Based</td>
<td>2.29</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates-Glidden vs. Ultrasonic</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates-Glidden vs. Heat-Based</td>
<td>-1.08</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates-Glidden vs. Control</td>
<td>-6.47</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solvent-Based vs. Ultrasonic</td>
<td>-1.10</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solvent-Based vs. Heat-Based</td>
<td>-1.21</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solvent-Based vs. Control</td>
<td>-6.09</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrasonic vs. Heat-Based</td>
<td>-0.11</td>
<td>0.991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrasonic vs. Control</td>
<td>-4.99</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heat-Based vs. Control</td>
<td>-4.88</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Discussion**

The present study aimed to assess and compare various gutta-percha removal techniques in endodontic retreatment procedures. The effectiveness of these...
techniques was evaluated based on the remaining gutta-percha mass within root canals and the cleanliness of canal walls. The results of this study indicated that the solvent-based dissolution technique was the most effective method for gutta-percha removal, with significantly lower remaining gutta-percha mass compared to other techniques. Additionally, the solvent-based technique exhibited a high percentage of clean canal walls, reflecting the thorough removal of gutta-percha material and sealer, which corroborates with previous studies [5,6,11].

Comparatively, the ultrasonic and rotary techniques also demonstrated effective gutta-percha removal capabilities, aligning with the findings of Vajrabhaya et al. [3], who noted that ultrasonic activation and rotary instruments efficiently removed gutta-percha from root canals. However, the Gates-Glidden drill-assisted and heat-based techniques showed moderate effectiveness, resulting in higher mean remaining gutta-percha masses. This contrasts with the study conducted by Alves et al. [10], which demonstrated that heat-based techniques exhibited promising results in gutta-percha removal.

In comparison with the control group where no gutta-percha removal was performed, all techniques demonstrated substantial removal, supporting the necessity of applying removal techniques during retreatment. This concurs with the conclusions drawn by Siqueira Jr. et al. [2], emphasizing the importance of gutta-percha removal in endodontic retreatment procedures.

In the context of other studies, the present investigation aligns with the broader body of research on gutta-percha removal. However, each study contributes unique nuances based on variables like sample characteristics, removal techniques assessed, and evaluation criteria used. By comparing these findings, a more comprehensive understanding of the effectiveness and limitations of various gutta-percha removal techniques can be attained, assisting clinicians in making informed decisions during retreatment procedures.

The findings of this study carry significant clinical implications for endodontic retreatment procedures. Clinicians often face the challenge of selecting the most appropriate gutta-percha removal technique for each case [12,13]. The results suggest that the solvent-based dissolution technique could be prioritized due to its superior efficiency and minimal canal wall interference. However, it’s essential to consider potential drawbacks such as the need for proper ventilation when using solvent mixtures [14].

The ultrasonic and rotary techniques also demonstrated effectiveness and could serve as reliable alternatives. Their mechanical action and adaptability to curved canals make them valuable tools in endodontic retreatment. The Gates-Glidden drill and heat-based techniques, while showing slightly lower effectiveness, could still be considered in specific cases based on the clinical scenario and operator’s skill [15-18].

Several limitations of this study should be acknowledged. First, the study was conducted in a controlled laboratory setting using extracted teeth, which may not fully replicate clinical complexities. Second, the choice of gutta-percha removal techniques examined was not exhaustive, and other emerging techniques were not included. Additionally, the study did not assess the potential impact of removal techniques on the dentinal structure or the impact of iatrogenic errors on treatment outcomes.

Future research should aim to address these limitations by conducting clinical trials to validate the findings in a real patient population. Long-term follow-up assessments are crucial to evaluate the impact of different removal techniques on the success of endodontic retreatments. Furthermore, comprehensive studies could explore the combination of techniques to optimize gutta-percha removal and minimize procedural errors.

The study provided valuable insights into the effectiveness of various gutta-percha removal techniques in endodontic retreatment procedures. The solvent-based dissolution technique emerged as the most efficient, followed by the ultrasonic and rotary methods. The Gates-Glidden drill and heat-based techniques exhibited slightly lower efficiency but remain viable options. These findings offer clinicians evidence-based guidance when selecting gutta-percha removal techniques, ultimately contributing to improved treatment outcomes and patient satisfaction.
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